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COVBRNMENTAL GOSSIP.

den. Crook Made Major-Goncr- to

Succeed (Jen. Terry,

COL, 1IU00KE TO IIBURIGADICR

&ventH ol' Iiiloi'cil In mid About
llio Departments,

The President sent to tlio Senate
(lie following nominations :

llrigadlor-Ooncia- l George Crook to Itc
Malor-Oenero- to succeed Ooncr.it Tcrrv.

Colonel John 11. Brooke of tho Third
Infantry to bo Brlgadlcr-Gencra- l.

Itcslgtiution ol' a Naval Giitlci.
Tho resignation 'or Knvnl Cadet Cully F.
Thomas of Tennessee, second class, has
been accepted by tho Secretary of tho
Kovy.

Nnvjr Pay-Offic- e Appointments. --
The follow lug havo been appointed to
clerkships in tlio Navy pay olllcu In thin
illy W. JIarry Clark or Marylund,
SUM); .1. II. Tillman or South Carolina,
Warn n ('. ttenncttof Nuw York, $1,1)00.
Lie H, McF.wnu of TcuncMeo has been
unpointed si messenger in the s.itnuotllcu
at jfiSO.

-- .
At. tlio "Wlillo lloiiKC Among tho

President's callers today were Senator?
Satllsbury, llnn.Hiin, Iteng.ui and Ha winy,
ItcprceiitallYcs Henderson of North
Carolina, Wilson of Minnesota, Allen or
Massachusetts, McSlianc, Thomas of
Kentucky, McHiip, Bacon, Forney,
Springer, villi J)r. Vernon of London; P.
Campbell iimt Allen, with Stutn Senator
Croon and .Mayor Whelan of Ittllsdule,
Mloh.

IUIIm Approved. Tho President lins
Approved tho act grahtlng a pension to
Mary 8. Logan, widow of (lencral J. A.
Logan; Iho act to Increase tho pension of
Mrs, Apolllno A, Blair; the act for the
lellefol WIllInmG. (lalloway, lato eap
tain In Ibo army; tho net for
tlio icllefof Fiank Baker; tlionct making
nn appropriation In construct n road and
approaches from I'jnevl te, La., to the
National Military Cemetery near that
town, and tho act to authoriza the pur-chai- o

of n silo for n public building at
Utillalo, N. Y.

Presentation to Commlsslonec
itluclc. General Black, Commissioner
of Volitions, was to day presented In an
informal manner, by twcnly-nln- o of tho
officials of the bureau, with o group or
labluelportialts of themselves, and the
General, in imperial sIzp, In the centre.
Uhc presentation speech was gracefully
Hindu by Mr. 0. I;. Drowning, to which
General illack responded. The picture is
liatuUomcly framed in gilt, Is ten foot
liigh by eight wide, and the pm traits arc.
pet In shield shape, surrounded by twelve
Mars.

Minor and Pergonal.

'iho postolllco at Bayncsvlllc,
County, Va., lifts been

Captain Terry, custodian of tho Interior
Department, m busy preparing his adver-
tisement for iiitppllcs for the ensuing
year.

liaton K. McNeill of Tennessee has
been appointed a watchman in tlio Post-olllc- o

Department, vice John Frilt of
Minnesota removed.

Postmasters appointed: Itobcrt I..
l'rown, Munford, Botetourt Couutv, and
I uclnda J. Newton, Wallace's Switch,
Washington County, Va.

THU AKMY AND NAVY.

'i ho Nipslc arrived at Montevideo this
morning.

The ilvnamlto cruiser Yorktown Is to
be launched at Cramp's yards, April !M.

Tho Ilichmouil and tho Osslpeo sailed
from Key West this morning for Fcnsa-col.- i,

wluro tho North Atlantic Squadron
Mill rendezvous abdjit April 17.

lH.'avoofnb$cnco for one mouth, from
April II, has been granted l'lrst Lieutenant
Juigcno II. llolton, adjutant Tivcntv-tliir-d

Infantry (Fort Wayne, Mich.).

'i'liO I'clllUlllL'llt. Imposition IloOIII.
Hon. Logan If. Hoots, formerly n piom-inc-

member of Congress from. Arkan-
sas, Is at tho itiggs House, and last oveu-lu- g

ho expressed himself quite enthusias-
tically about tho proposed exhibition of
Iho art.--, industries and resources of the
Three Americas to bo held in Washing-
ton, 18!U. "I was," said lie, "talking with
our United Slates Senator. (ones hist night
and ho thinks the movement to hold u
grand exhibition of tho products of Amer-
ican nations hero in lV02 is growing in
lavor, Ai Kansas feels a deep interest In
Mich n lortunato opportunity to present
tier resources, and 1 think all tho Arkan-
sas delegation will favor thu ncccssurv
legislation."

Safely ol' tlio Iiiincnilri'.
The Lancaster, about whoso safely

tlic-i- luis been felt some apprehension,
nnlcd this morning at Gibraltar. Tlio
vessel left Montevideo on January IS, nnd
lias, therefore, been seventy-eigh- t days hi
making the cruise. Tho delay Is

to tho condition of her boilers,
which were in bitch u stale that they
iiiiild not ho used, making motion wholly
dependent on her Mills.

Five Dollars n Itlow,
ChlefCleik James N. Lipscomb was

liofoic Judge Snell this morning, charged
with an assault on Key. agent of the S, I'
CVA. Mr. Lipscomb did not eiony tho
assault, but bald in extenuation that Key
lind called lilui ti liar, and then ho did
Ids best lo knock him down, but had
failed. Thu lowest lino or itf was Im-
posed.

Cont'i'ssoel UibGiiIII.
l.'iorge Davis was tailed for trial In tlio
limlual Court this morning on the

charge of hoiiscbicoklng lit entering the
mldeucprif Julius TJlko on Jnnuary !!0,
ix&t. lleforc any teslimony was taken
the prisoner entered a plea of guilty, ami
was icmaudcd for sentence.

Mni'i'inKo Tili'ciihCfj,
Walter B. Kdwards and Ida A. l'liillug;

Itobcrt V. Heed and Huslu It. Henry.
Hinry Mackay, Hanover County, and
Marlam Dandrlilge, Carolina County,
Va., William 11. Cieck and Malinda ll.il.
Huh, Walter Howie and .Mattio ltoaue;
Itobert Whltotiud ilattle 1' Johnson,

I'lifH TIiIh IMoriiluK.
Ihlt'l DiiglneerVariN, AxsUtunt Ilngl-uie- r

I.owo and roreimiu Wagner of i!n- -

;ino Cmupiiny No 7 were teveiely binned
iv an exnto-io- ii of an this morn

ing ni iiou-- o io. itUMCtt oiunveuue.
T t;. Kteler bud a $7." lire In his house,

1011 A street boutheast, this moiniiig,
ThK-im-i "WliUo Y'ou SvU.

Duniley tlo photogiapher) Do you
tako pl tines by the Instantaneous pto-ces-

1 mln a hui ry.
Photographer Yes, Mr,
Duniley- - You may take mine; a duzeu

cabinets.
Photographer-A- ll light sir; Just sit

dow n and wait your turn please.
Dntnley Howalong will I havo to

wUV. 'CSHsF
l'liolograbhcf-Onl- y u few hours;

tliCte'o u baby ahead of you,-- Ipoch

HONIl I'imoiliVBKS.
Oonfvrcof Aiipolntmt on tlin Tiirt nt

"' tlm Hcnulo,
In the Scnato yesterday afternoon, after

tho parage of llioSpooncr substitute for
the House llond-l'urchas- bill with the
Heck amendment, Senators Sherman,
Allkon and Heck woro aunotiuccd as the
conferees. As it will go to conference the
hill eonsil8 of n declaration tint tho
legal authority to buy bonds with tho
Treasury surplus, contcrred bv an ap-
probation au of 18HI, Is stllfln toree.
anil couples Willi this declaration that
thu Stcretary of the Treasury shall here-
after buy and coin silver dollaM In
amounts sulllclciit to ollVct any contrac-
tion of circulation from Iho surrender TT

National bank notes,
'Iho I'lcuro-rnoumon- bill was taken

up and, discussed without action. In ex-
ecutive bcIon tho Senate removed the
iiiuuj!on Of bccrecy from tho British
i'.xtriiilltlou and Chlucso treaties, both of
which have, however, been published in
advance of this action by tho Senate.

The foreign Hclatious Committee rec-
ommend nu amendment of tho fourth
clauuuf the treat).

Tim clause, as it appeals In the treaty
which Sccretn'ry llayard senit to the Sou-at-

wns us follows: .
"Mttllcioiw Injuries to propcrly.wheroby

tlio life of any person shall be endan-
gered, tfMicli Injuries coiislltutoii crime
according to the laws of both the high
contracting paitlcs "

Tho Senate Committee on Foreign
amended. this to read ns follows.

"Malltimis Injuries to persons or prop-
erly by tho use of nvpluslvc, or malicious
Injurlra or obMuicllolis to railways,
whereby tho life of any poron shall he
endangered, if such injuries' constitute n
crlmeaicordliig to thn laws of both tho
high contracting parlle", or according to
the laws of thai political division of
either counlry In which tho olVcnder
shall be arrested.1'

AN lail'OUTANT CHANGK.

Captain I.chiIi to In, Iteiisxlcnait ti Hie
AlhtKliiklppI Itltui'.

Cuplalu S. S. heath, who was iccuutly
detailed 10 relievo Captain Syiuoiwof the
r.ngiiiecr Ueparlment ot tho District,
Will shortly Jjo detached fibm duty In tho
District buildings and reassigned to
the Mississippi Hlvcr improvement,
Where he was taken from to relieve
Captain Symons.

To a Ciutic reporter hcstaled that there
was a movement started to keen him on
the Mississippi beforo ho entered on his
new drilies, uud hu expects to bo ordered
back (hero shortly, lie Is better pleased
with tho work on the river than the work
licit'. ,

Sooliil Mention.
Mr. John it. Ulover gave a very ele-

gant dejeuner of ten coders yesterday in
honor ot Mrs. Slum of San Francisco, tho
guest of Mrs. Si tutor Jones. Among tho
guests weiu Mrs. Skae, Mrs. Patten, Mm.
Jones. Mr. Miller, Mrs. Frank Gordon,
Mn. Condit Smith, Mrs. (Ionian McKay,
Mrs. Hochcsjeratid Mrs. Syincs,

Miss Nannie Hell Maury is visiting
Mjs. On-gor- In Now York

'J In many friends of Admiral Almy
arc delighted to welcome him among
thCm onco nioio after his very serious
illness.

Miss I'errine, who was thrown from
her phaeton ami badly injured, is im-
proving. The private theatricals that
were to have tauon place at Mrs. Per-rine-

on Wednesday have been necessarily
Iiostponcd. . .. .

Hon. 0. A. Williams returned from
New London yesterday, accompanied by
hlsbon, Mr. William Williams, who will
lcmaiii days in the city.

.Mi1!' Kate Manioc, who is visiting Miss
Corkhlll, is M-r- stylish and attractive.

Mis. Senator Mcl'herson will salt for
Kuropoon Mav U with her daughter,
MUs Hdlcr, Mlt.s McUlellan and Miss
Siisle Dillon of Now York, 'the pirty
will remain some time hi Jxmdon. Mis.
Mcl'herson will remain abroad sovcral
years, to the regret of her many friends
lie re.

ill". A. C. Tyler has Ksued Invitations
for Sunday c filings at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Hourke Cockrau gave u superb
luncheon on Monday.

Mrs. I.loyd Ilrice Is spending a fewdays
In New York.

Madame HaMiiuCttiT, who has been
si ending two months with her parents,
General and .Mrs, Hcale, sails
on tin tamo steamer with tbo Swedish
Minister and Mrs. and Miss Wnll.ich of
thisdl.

The Turkish Minister cles a theatre
iiarty and supper In New Ymk this oven-ingi- u

honor of tho Swedish Minister uud
Madamo do Hcutcrsklold, who sail to-

morrow. Mrs. Scott Townsend went over
to New York to see her friends oil'. M.
Houstan, thu French Minister, and several
of tlio diplomats will wish bonvoyagoto
the Swtdieti Minister In' person, im they
went to Now York on purpose.

Mis. Scnutor Jones gavo a superb
dinner on "Wednesday, In honor ot lior
guest, Mis, Skae.

Mrs. Waito has been iinablo to see any
of her friends slnco her return. She has
not yet ricoveled fiom tho severe shuck
caued by tho sudden death of her hus-
band, it n said that Mrs. and Miss Waito
will continue to maku Washington their
homo and that thoy Will occupy their
own iioiit-e- .

iis. and (lie Misses Patten will spend,
tho summer in Europe, sailing early in
June. They purpose making u journey
to Norway and Sweden.

Mrs. Lippincott (Urace (lieonnood),
who has beeiMisiting her brother, Judge
Clarke pf Capitol Hill, left this morning
for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyan of Charleston, S. C
and daughter, Mi's. Dr. Nash, havo re-

turned lo tho city and will occupy their
country plate lor thobuiiimcr.

Tho Assistant Scci clary of the Interior,
Mis. Muldrow uud Miss I.oulso Mill-dio-

Miss Susie Hate and the Misses
Coll'. Miss Haymau and Mr. and Mrs.
DavLs of Clarksburg, W. Va., compose a
paily leaving for Old Point tills evening.

Ileal Cstnio Hull's,
Haron do Heutersklold, thu Swedish

Minister, has bought n hand-om- o

K sticct, between Fouitccnth
and riftccuth, the King pioperly. The
price paid was J'JS.Odtl.

Mr, Jacob Jones has bought a big block
of Improved property on Fllteenth stieel,
between T mid IT. Tho purchase was
made from Samuel Hoscnilml and tlio
consideration $.'11, MX).

X Tt'iiohor StioiiKly IikIoi'-pi- I,

HKW FSlIIKKT NoilTIIWl'ST
Wasiiim.i'on, D. C, April ft, ISsS,

Di mi Bin:
Hefoiu hiking the courso from you In

(icrmaii I lould not speak nor write
one word, hut aflir live weeks iiudur your
tuition 1 tulk for hours to (lermaiis In
their language, (icruiuns who knew
me a few weeks tlnio utterly aston-
ished at Htch a result, some oven douht-In- g

that 1 win not familiar with it
itamutojou. Let mo say, on my woul
of honor, uiv knowledge lius been galiusl
entirely under your rapid and unliitia sys-tt-

in live weehs. Yours, respcctiitlly,
Aiiii.ur Moniiis,

To Piofcstor A. P. Hatipt, M.tsonle
'temple.

U'o-dnj- lliifial I'orinlts.
Heinard II. Niton, white,'.'! mouths,
itehetra llurris, colored, tJ yeais.
Drucllla Murpliy, while, alyearj.
Uttaiu M. (UiUnglier, white, i!3 years,
Katheriiie Kuiti', while, Zi years.
Alexander Scott, white, Hi mouths,
Wnld.i Wolfijtclner, white, I ye.us.
Annie I. Fijiley, white, til yean
James M Osborne, whlto, 81 ytMrs,

1 ho position of a judge Is ail exceed-
ingly trylug one.

BMjsSWSiSySpSrVy'rii

WASHINGTON,

IN CflllBSS TO-DA- Y;

Mr, Kltltllcbcrgcr Inquires About (he.

English in Venezuela,

A RESOLUTION OF INQUIRY

Tho Uniiflo Still Engaged luOi'itct--hi-

the Yca and Niijh.

In tho Senalaa on motion or
Mr. Hutlcr, it was agreed that when tho
Scnato adjourns It ho to meet on
Monday next,

Mr. Hlddlcbcrgcr presented a preamble
and resolution, tailing attention to
Hrltlsh operations lor thu acquisition or
powei in Vcncniola, and inquiring, what
uition the President or Secretary ol State
harp taken in thu matter.

Mr. Sherman expressed Ids willingness
lo havo the lesolutlon adopted, hut that
the preamble should not lie acted upon
w ithoul consideration.

The matter was referred lo the Foreign
J'ehitlons I'onimltlie.

On motion of Mr. IMniuiids thecilcu-dc- i
of privatu pension bills was taken up,

'Jim bill granting a pension or jr per
month lo tlr Mary Walker was pascd
without objection,

Mr. Sherman presented the resolutions
adojitrd nt'ii leccnt meeting of Mt. .Ion
A. 51. i;. Church in this city, urgllig the
pasnge of the bill to reimburse depositors
In the Ftccd man's Hank

At 2 o'( lock tho I'letiro-l'neunioii- bill
came up as unlliilshcd busbies.

mi'; iiousk.
When tlieHouJmuct this morning, pur-

suant lo recess adjournment, not more
than one hundred members weic present.
The Ugisiallvc day of Wednesday was
still In forte. Mr. Heed demanded the
regular Older, which tho Speaker stated to
be the vote nu the motion that when tho
House adjourn lo day it bo to meet on
Salutday next.

Heforu thoyotcwas taken Mr. Oatcsof
tho opposition said his side wanted the
general debate extended two hours, and
tbo question or a II mil vote left open.

Mr. Taylor of Ohio said tho lrlcmls of
the bill wero willing to extend tho time,
hut the opposition would havo to give

that if tho concessions were
granted it would bo with tho understand-
ing that a final voto would be taken.

Mr. Oaten rnkl ho would not entertain
such a proposition, as It would commit
those w ho olVcrcd tho bill to Its final pas-
sage without rrgaid to whether any
amendments were adopted or not.

Mr. T:ilor snld that that was not his
Intention; that plenty oT tlnio would be
glen for umcndmeuts'uud discussion of
amendment.", butthcy would not consider
tlio proposition to advance tho bill Just
one step; it must he a llu.il voto.

Mr. Oates refused to accede to tho
ptouoiillou, when Mr. Itccd made a
similar oiler as proposed by Mr. Taylor,
which of course was lefiiseil amid de-

mands for tho rtgulor order.
The Chair announced thattho question

before the House was the motion to ad-
journ till Satuiduy.

.Mr. Oates moved to amend by substi-
tuting Monday.

Thu Speaker said tho amendment
could- - not, bo entertained - becauso
tellers weic appointed on the point
made that no quorum had voted, but the
point hod been withdrawn when recess
was taken yesterday.

Mr. Oates then moved that the House
take u reeess until 5 o'clock.

Mr. Wcoveruovcd to amend by
Oo'clook, and .Mr. Hrecklnrldgo

of Aikansas piopo-c- d 1 o'clock.
On this proposition Mr. Dibble de-

manded tho ye.ls anil nays ond tho
amendment was voted down by tfti to 7.

The (liteition then rccuncd on tho
amendment proposed by Mr. Weaver
and tlioyeasaiul nays weroiigain ordered.

The amendment was voted down, as
wasai'o the amendment to takcaiccoss
to r o'clock, thclatlcrby a voteofl81 to I,

Mr Oates moved that a recess bo taken
to VI n.", on which the vote stood 157 to-- ',
and the point of no quotum was raised,
but before that was settled Mr, Grain
moved that the House adjourn.

During the roll-ca- several Ineil'ectual
conferences wore held, and tho voto on
Mr. Cram's motion disclosing a quorum,
tbo yeas and nays were oideied on Mr.
Oates' motion.

in the mean time the Speaker laid
belore the Houso tho Senate Itontl Pur-
chase bill, which was leforrcd tu the
Was ond Means Committee.

RAILWAY LAND FORFEITURE.
The House Public Lands Committee

agictd to day to report favorably a bill to
forfeit certain Minnesota lands granted to
the Hastings ami Dakota Hallway Com-
pany, and for the lellcf of settlers and
puichasers.

THE P03T0FFICE APPROPRIATION.
'Hie Postolllco Appropriation bill, as

agited to by tho House Committee
oppioprlates R0I13.1I!I10 for the Ihcal vcar
ldsO. The revised estimates of tho Pot
mastcr-Ocncra- l asked lor an opproprla
lionol $(lO,a.'0,8IO.

CAPITOL NOTES.
Senator Faulkner has boon called to

AVest Virginia by a dispatch announcing
a serious, and perhaps latal, InJuiy to his
nephew.

Senator Cham has returned to the oily
and wiis the icclplcnt of congratulations
fiom his HejHibllcau associates

Secretory Whitney and Chief Clerk
Younians wcio at tho rooms of tho House
Appropriations Commlttco tills morning,

Heprcseutativo Illggs of California ap-
peared befoic tho Houso Commlttco on
Pacific Railroads this morning In favor of
tho Huntington bill.

Not. Henderson of Texas, onu of tho
doorkeepers, acted as one ot tho leading
clerks in the House yesterday uud to day.

Iho benato passed to-d- a tho joint
resolution appropriating Si'i.OOO for the
International Imposition nt lUrccloua,

'I'ho ronfeit'iice committees have agreed
upon the hill opening the Sioux Indian
rucnatlou In Oakota.

'Hip Ailwuii'tt ol' Woman's ItigliU.
Tfieio has been great progress lu tho

wmk of finding employment fur women,
and cery iur theio will bo more for
them to do. Ono thing eveiy young lady
with a good undo must, however, guard
against, bliu must not think of marry-In- j

her best young man until sho bus
ni ed enough to provide for him n pretty
cotttige home, with tho ordinary comforts
of Hie. A husband soon becomes discon-
tented when hu finds that his wlfo has
brought him only love mid mecliaulc.il
or profcvional skill. Lou!sIllo Oourler-Jotiiua- l.

lU'lupseiitjlho Mills AVoi'tfU,
Congiessmon MIIU Is not improving as

fast as his physician ilcslics. Ho basic
fun d to go to Old Point Comfort and per-
sists, against his physician's advice, in
reading and wilting on the turlll'und fol-

lowing the House proceedings. Hu was
worse jesterdav than ho has been, and
bad to toko to his bed again,

Tlio Allotted Dliiiuoiiil (Jobbery.
Mr. AVnlte states that tho story of

diamonds being stolen from her Is un-

due. Mrs. Waito has iro diamonds. Sho
lost a satchel containing n few articles of
trilling gallic, but it" hassiuce been

A en ult It'll of Housebreaking-- .

John Haddy was acquitted of
Hie e'urgo of breaking into JoUi W,
Hrow ti s store on March 11,

HAUmOAl) liCOISIiATtOM.
A 1)111 (IrnntliiK Certiilit I'nwnrs to tho

Itnlllmiiroaiul Potomac.
The Senate District Commlttco held Ite

regular weekly meeting to day and dis-
cussed various phases of tho railroad quia-Ho- n.

It was decided to authorize Sottalor
Farwelt to report favorably an original
bill granting authority to tho II. and
P. itailroad Company to acquire prop"-cit-y

south of tcservatlon number seven-
teen for the pttrposo of rrelght yard, s,

etc.
Senator Daniel was aulhorlzcd'ro-por- t

favorably tho bill to close alloys In
square 1IK!.

The bill tolneorporatPthoH.indySprliig
itailroad Company was discussed with
out action.

Tlio high license, question was taken up1,
but no action was had and tho matter
went over until the next meeting.

Tho railroad hill which Senator Far-we- ll

reported to tlio Senate later In tho
day legalises tho lease to tho Haltimore
and I'otomac Itailroad "Company of that
portion of tho silo ortbo old canal which
was filled up and Improved by tho roll-loa- d

company, and orlglmlly leased to
the railroad under an agreement which
has been nullitlcd by tho courts,
'tho 1)111 also authorizes tho railroad
company to acquire, by condemnation,
such properly south of Marvland and
Virginia "avenues as tho railroad ntuv
deem necessary for Its imrpose. Tho con-
demnation ol properly Is to bo uceoin-nlishc- d

under the forms of tho Maryland
laws In refcrenco Iodic summoning of
Juries, clc., for the condemnation of teal
etalc required for the use of rallidads.
Tho bill also authorizes tho Haltliuurp
and I'otomao Itailroad Company to con-
nect its property In South Washington
with its railroad tracks by the necessary
side docks. '

Till'! HOUSi: DCADIiOOIC.
No l'msjictt ot Its lleloir llrolcnn for

SlilllO Illl.YH Vol,
The fllllbustcrlug which has continued

In the Homo for the past three clays will
undoubtedly ronsuiinu y and

Some or the oldest Members
believe that this stoppage of ull legisla-
tive action on the part of the Houso will
prove to bo n historical deadlock.

Mr. Oates tbo recognized leader of the
llllibitstcrs, said: "The measure Is tinlust
and I am determined to dclcat It If wo
accomplish nothing elso during tho ses-
sion."

Mr. Hreckinridgo of Arkansas, another
fUlibusler: "There is no Inclination on
tho part of the opponents or the bill to
give quarter. It Is not trito that wo con-
template n compromise or an abandon-
ment of our nositlon."

Messrs. Hogers and Herbert regard tho
measure as sectional and wrong to the
South, and declare that they will continue
to obstruct until the bill Is withdrawn or
the cotton tax amendment Is accepted.

Ocncral Oiosvcnor, ono of tho leading
Irlcndsoftho bill, soldi "I think I voice
eveiy friend of Hie measure when I say
that it will bo passed by the House just
us It came from tlio committee, or we
will be found in our scats lighting to
that end on tho-Hl- i of March nott."

Mr, lltowne of Indiana: "It is a square
light between tho unreconstructed Con-
federates on one side and the loyal men
on the other."

Mr. Henderson or Iowa: "Pass tho bil?
Well, yes; that wilt bo dono whether
thcru Istarlll reform or anything else ac-
complished."

ntuictn.i ' UlKliNI'ngc-"t?iltle- ?

Tiir.L'niTio w III appear to morrow In its
usual eight-pag- form and brimful! or
entertaining uens, literature nnd gossip,
including a capital story, n number of
ilrst-clas- s .".peclal articles, letters from
Mexico and nbroa'd and crisp editorial
comments on the events" of the day. Tur.
Svruiiiuv Crime lias become oueofthe
fixed Institutions of Washington journal-
ism and is constantly Increasing in nicti-
tation and popularity.

Tin; iMtiDr.r. oi:m;huation,
Iho I'll nolo Will Not fin Oter Intn

Virginia.
'JheSpetlal Working Committee, Into

whoso hands have been lclt ull the
l'reo llildgo Celebration, met

last night at Association Hall and tlio
following change were mode In the pro-
gramme!

Colonel Carpenter, the commandant at
Foit Myer, who tukes a great interest
lu the matter, was prc-ciit- . uud gave thu
commltteo the benefit cTf his experience
lu handling largo bodies or men and
troops, After a disc tission by tho com-
mittee It was determined not to cross the
bridge into Virginia on account of the
Insecure condition of tbo hand-rai- l on
tho bridge, which has not been sticngth-enc- d

yet.
Mr. MtCowju this morning said that

the daylight llieworks would bo exhibited
at or near thu fountain, Jut heforu tho
clcliviiy of tho nddiesses. Those fire-
works tonslst of M pieces, undnro similar
to the .laponeso daylight fireworks ex-

hibited at Coney Island. Tho fireworks
on thu bildgoat night will bevexbibited at
8 o'clock, and no person wllPbo allowed
on the structure during the exhibition for
fear of an accident.

Colonel Carpenter promised the Military
Commlttco two full loiupanlcs ofcjvnlry,
and the four companies of tho Washing-
ton Light Infantry havo signified their
acceptance of tho Invitation.

Potomac Tent. No. 105, I. 0. 0. It., will
turnout with --'Oil mon In full regalia.

'lhiie was no material chango niiido In
the line ot march other than those noted.

cotiiitini; soouitius.
Flit Kuiqia 1M ltt'iuliud at lti While

lIou.o-C- lil l'sl HuikiuuU,
The next biennial session of Phi Kappa

I'eiwillbe held at Chicago. Yesterday
the charter of thb Maryland Alpha was
taken nut of tho hands of t bo active iiieiu-bci- s

and placed with thu alumni, with a
lew ol regenerating the chapter. At tho

evening session the number of alumni
members on tliellxcctttivo Council was

to thru'. Airaiigcmonts wcio per-
fected for tho Issuance ot a fraternity his-
tory and bong book. Key, Dr. Lowery
was elided piesldenl.

This morning's ses-lo- n was occupied
chiefly lu compttling Hu report ot the
Committee on the State of thu Fraternity,
The application ol Sw.itluuoro College for
aciiaiitur uasicfiiscd, Thuchaitcr was
withdrawn Irom Iowa (.'.imnia. A fra-
ternity yell wus enthusiastically adopted.
ilfculon of tho unit rule in voting on

chapters occupied thorc'tof tho session.
AtlSo'oloik thccouvenitun was iccelved

In tho Last Itooiu or tho Whlto Houso by
tho 'resident. u banquet is to
bo held at thu Itiggs, Solicltoi-denur.-

Jenks being thu oiator.
'ihe Chi IV! Convention banqueted at

Wllhud's last night. Thuconvcutlou has
adjourned,

The C'lawCoiil-Wllklii- Assault.
'ihomas Wllklns, colored, was tiled this

morning, charged with assault with In-

tuit to kill William CiuwTord, a r,

on I'ebiuary i:t last. Wilkins
was pushing a cart on tho track and did
not get out of the way of thu oar, which
ou'rturncd his cart. Tlioienpnn ho
tluew u hammer at Craw font. A verdict
ot eltnpUtas'ault was rendered,

A Popular tioiiKi'csHiiiaii,
Lverybody admits that Coiigiosiman

Ha nl; head Is making a splendid llepre-teuloth- e

U'utaw Whig and Observer.
Mr. Hankheacl Is a strong, practical,

iiuccessrul Congressman, and when lie
goes for "tho old (lag and an appropria-
tion" he pleases the uveragu Alabaiulan,
They all do it HirmlnghJtn Herald.

Mil. WjAIH'S Itllili,
kAGood Tlmo ComtiiB-rntltl- cnl We- -

.in crimen far tho District.
Congress will pass It, Sonator lllair's

District bill, of course; and then wo must
havo on emancipation procession, nn
orallon and a banquet.

As toon as wo become citizens of the
'United States, with Itcprcscntativcs lu
Congress, wo shall havo a right to delo
tfates In tinlllfr .tl fiiiivntiftnn nn,t lnn,i.

jjoy the rulo of bosses and all other parti
san privileges aim delicacies now monop-
olized by tho great cities,

Our immigrants will havo a chance.
Our native Americans, who have becoitio
citizens because they had to bo born In
11,1m r.,.,,n,H Ill IT I.. , .....n vuhiiw, ,vi,i iiuvu iu u'lu imi; IO
.those who came hither becauso they
.wanted to, or hod to. Wo shall, in our
. intiwii?, niivu uiMiriuiuio.7, lor Kniiuy-;ln-g

tho most fastidious tastes. Wo can
take our choice, not only from candi-date- s

nominated by Iho Democratic
and Itepublicau parlies, but our
votes will bo solicited by

(Icrman-Amcrican-

Mormon-American- Molly
MaRiilrc-Anierleaii- and by compatriots
of the socialist ami dynamite varieties.
Then we can, If we wish, amend the Con-
stitution framed by our
foicfuthcrs, and glvu foreigners a chance
to occupy Hie Picldciitlut chair, and a
flag displaying such startling colors, in-
cluding green, as shall slilko tctror to
Mayor Henill's soul, will lloal over the
Caiiitol and the City Hall lu New York

Beside, we shall induce the appointing
power lo nominate, from among our
200,000 inhabitants, men fit forolirDls-ttlt- t

olllces, instead ordependiug forroul-pclen- t
strangers from Nuw York or other

pio luces, Tor thu administration or our
domestic all'alrs. S, Y. Ah.

Washington, April o.

OlIANCn; IN STATION (J.

&lll'rllltt'tlll,'llt TlMMTS llt'lglis III llltl
Inlpiest nf Civil Hlnfuco lturnrin.

Mr. W. Stott 't'owerjc, the popular and
cflicicnt superintendent of tho branch
postofiicc, Station 0, on F street, between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, has
tendered his resignation. It Is understood
this action or Mr. Towers was the result
or n suggestion from Postmaster ltoss,
who stoles that the pressure from his
party friends was so gicat that he could
,no longer withstand it nnd, thercforo, he
'was compelled to mako changes lu tho

crvicc to satisfy tlio demands or bis
party. It Is understood that other
change's ore to be made in the force under
'the City Postmaster.

Mr. Tow ors has built un tlm nostiit serv
ice at Station C under ins immcdiutopei-Mimi- l

supervision until it has become, the
mot Important and popular postal sta-
tion In thecltv

In ipw of his recogtiitsl clliciciicy It
was assumed by many ofbis numerous
friends that the rules of tho boasted Civil
Surface reform would apply to tlio public
otllco administered so successfully by Mr.
Toweisnso public trust, but it seems thu
pressure of the hungry partisan, who de-

mand a nip from tho publio teat, was
too great to be resisted by our new, hind-som- e

and acceptable City Postmaster.
In regard to the mailer Postmaster

ltoss said to a Onino reporter this morn-
ing: "Mr. Toweis has beeiiunclllclont
superintendent. He lias tendered his
resignation, to t.iko cll'ect April 7, and
With tlio kindest relations existing be-

tween us. The change lu tho office is
incident to a channc.ot.adniiui.str.ilioii."

' Mr. Satmrol Pofkiuborii will succeed
Mr. Towers and will enter upon his du-
ties livening.

Mr. ltoss iilsosald that no other imme-diat- o

changes were contemplated as re-

gards hi.suhoidiiiutc".
Mr. Towers ays. "Yes, I've resigned

at tho suggestion of Postmaster ltoss,
who I presume was badgered nearly to
death bvonnlliants for mv nluce. Mr.
Hoss is certainly entitled to the patronage
attaching to his olllco nt City Postmaster,
and 1 cheerfully sent In my resignation.

A AVoiiinii'.s I'lpii lor Dakota,
Mrs. Linda W. Slaughter, in her speech

on "Dakota Women," at tlio National
Sullrage Coineuttou, Wednesday even-lu-

said.
"Dakota, comprising toO.PoJ square

miles, unit boasting n population ol'(KX),l"Jo,
with li.MIO public schools uud .I'm news-
papers, is gi cat In all tli.it constitutes a
State, and why Congress persists in keep-lu- g

us in astute or territorial vassal ige
con only bo explained on the supposition
that the rcprcscututhcs of tlio older
Slates arc actuated by the samu motive
that Impels tho elder daughters cr n l.un-ll- y

to keep In the background their
younger nnd fairer sisters until their own
market Is made.

"The society veteran knows that her
own matrimonial prospects would bo
seriously unpaired by bringing out the
ficsh young beauties of thu household,
and It may lie that tho political fossils of
tho older States oru tearful that thuy,
Willi their antiquated ideas of statesman-
ship, will bo ic'iegatccl to obsciuity should
this blooming daughter of thu pioliicsbo
rashly admitted to the councils of tho
Notion."

l'HUSONAli MENTION.
Oi'OKQK Vv Jusiui.Mi, with tho great

Kellor, at tho National next week, is in
town stilling up thu spirits not spirits
fruiuenti.

Josfi'ii Mw.i'.osr, representing Hdwln
Allien, at the Hljou next week, and one
of the smoothest advance men on the
road, is lu town laying the topes.

Mil. T. L. M.hsoj(of tho American
Piess Association, acid a lulitht voiuil'
New Yorker, returned home this morning
after two or threo days at tho Capital on
business and pleasure.

ItmisTKisru in Now York lost oven-lu-

Mr. (Jeunadlus, tho (Jieek Minister,
at tbo lliuiiswick; Senator Aldileh, at
Iho Fifth Avenue, mid Ucnernl A. W.
tliccly, at tlit'Stuitevaiit.

Sttiitont'Pil I'm' Li Co.

Nrw Yoiiic, April W.
murdered his daughter, Rachel,

on August I oflast year, and was yester-
day found guilty of minder in tlio second
dcgiee, was y sentenced to Impilson-men- t

lor life.

Insane P'ioiu PYlnlil,
John Siillhuii, aStatcn Island painter,

is reported to havo become Insane Iioiii
flight. A few weeks ago ho was walking
on Iho liestli'Ol'thn liaptd Transit Hall-
way atClillou, when n train camu limn
deriiig along. Sullivan most un-
doubtedly would have been killed by the
train hail he not lumped from tho tiesllo
Though ho lell Ihiity feet ho inched
only slight pblc.il Injuries, but the
shock from fright unbalanced Ins mind,
and hu Is now pionounccd hopelessly lu
sane.

A Itclli ol' MuiiiiHsas.
The beautiful silk flag under which

Stoncwajl Jackson fought at Manassas,
Julv -- 1,'lMil, is owned and has been tuie-frtlf- v

picsciwd by 15. h. McCartney of
Union, W. Va. Mi Mtt'.utnoy wasoiiu
of Ihe Hist volunteers lu thu Monroe
(luiud.ot which (ieuer.it Hchols. now of
Staunton, Va , was captain, This com-
pany was tho banner otlho Twenty-sevent-

Virginia Itegliiicnt ami a part or tho
Stonewall llrlgade. Mr. McCaitncy car-
ried tho Hag through many battles, In one
or which he was badly wounded, -- Pitts-buig

Commercial linclto.
Speed the I "a i toil Guest,

Dhugrccable, mean, abominable, de-

testable, execrable, unbearable, disgust-
ing, dreadful, miserable, vile, wretched,
outrageous, unseasonable, awful, Insuller-able- ,

nasty, unparalleled, wearisome,
dirty, shocking weather or March! -- Phil
adclpliiu Press,

A Cyclone Sweeps Over (lie Western
Stales.

PROPERTY DESTROYED AND LIVES LOST

Itpporls of tlm Dovitfilnllciii nl Oil'-lecc-

I'lnc.'cs.

Ciiicaiio, Ii,i, April 0. lu Iowa yes-
terday afiernoon a tornado tore through
tho suburbs or Sioux City, killing on old
woman and Injuring several children,

A tornado developed lu Indiana lost
ulglil, unroofed many buildings nud
llrted a Marlon freight train oil' thu track
at Hlecth's Station.

A water spout burst over the Illinois
Central itailroad nt ltemscr, washing the
road-bi- for several yards and dcl.iviug
(nuns Tor over six hours.

In Wisconsin tbo great railroad bridge
ot She.bciygaii has been thrown out or
plumb by high water in thu rhcr; sev-
eral factories along the river front are In-
undated, and throughout thu State tho
rhcrs mo overflowing Ihctrlmiiks and de-
vastating tho country for miles about.

In Mlihlgan thero was a heavy fall of
miow Wednesday night. Thu storm was
very sc ere at Muskegon, being accoiii.
nan led with thumleraiid lightning Tlio
Hiivi'iiiin denot was fired by lightning
uiiiUlestroyed,

St. T.M-t.- , Minx., April tl. During the
storm Wednesday the Catholic Church at
Slilcldsville, Minn., was struck by d

destroyed. It wusu stone struct-
ure, built lost season, and cost $J."i,(XK).
John llcaly of ShleldsviUe, while on bis
way homo from Faribault, was struck bv
a portion of a roof from a building nca"r
Ciinan Lake and fatallv iniurcd. Henry
Strccklcy was killed at Mcdlbrd.

Limi, Ohio, Apnl . Tho Fulls Illock
was entirely demolished by the wind-
storm last night; loss, $'.!,",ot,i. Thu oc-
cupants had a miraculous escape.

Akiion, Ohio, April tl. Property and
the crops wero damaged lust night by a
storm ot unparalleled violence.

IKyton, Onto, April 0. Manv cattle
and sheep wero killed by lust" night's
stoTiu ami mucli property damaged,

CrNTiiEViu.r, Mich., April Ml. The
storfn of lost nighl caused mucli. damage
nnd Ihe loss of threo lives.

llKAVKit Falls, Pi., April (). Almost u
cyclone swepC over here last night, tear-
ing oil roots nud wrecking .ono liouc,
iusl finished,

A 1IIO UNIHtTAKIN(J.
Mv l.niiiinolltos 1 In ill a llolol Auu)

I'rom Hie lice. in.
A special from Now York dated thu .'Id

says. Hrlghton Heach was crowded with
slght-sccr- s to see tho great Brighton
Hotel moved to escape tho encroach-
ments of tho sea. It was at first reported
that the bllziird had swept it out to sea,
but, after the storm, it was round still
holding n precarious position on tho
shifting sands, Thu Brooklyn and
Ililghtou Beach Itailroad ran extra
trains, with a birgo number or caw , lu

.PQVPC'W ,liiommor(!j!'iJbe tralllc, Tho
day on 'tlio" scasTiorc was delightful! n
warm breeo blew from oil' tho laud and
at noon (hero wero a large number of
luetics mid children seated on the sand at
luncheon, and it began to look us if tin:
season at the seashore was beginning.
The people gcit In the way of tlio men ot
woik, and, in spltoof the signs or danger
tiosttd all around, not under the buildup..'
and (tumbled over the ropes and chains.

At!) o'clock Ibis morning everything
nus in readiness to move the big hotel
back out of the clutches of tho sea. The
pulleys were all lu place, and tint ropes
were all tout. llu'rvhody hud been
iliivcu away irom the nelgliboiliood ot
the hotel, and at I): IS thu order to start
wasghen. bix engines were on the two
Inside tracks, and they started well
together; tliey moved along over tho
tracks slowly, and the big hotel, which
has asupertichil area of 02,000 square feet,
being too feet long mid 200 feet wide, witli
a calculated weight of.r),000 Ions, followed
slowly. Alter six feet of progress had
been madu In about two minutes tbo order
to Mop was given,

An iiispetllon was fhen made by Mr.
Miller, who, with Superintendent Mot row
of the laihoad company, has tho work in
charge. Tho ropes were fountl to bo all
right, the cars were moving easily on tlio
tracks, pin, big 12 bv 12 joists, which
suppoitcd the hotel on tbo 120 Hat cars,
had not shifted from their position, and
there, seemed to bo no question of the
success of the plan. Thu order to start
was given, and, ofrer the next niovo
twcnty-Mi- r lect fuithcr inland, u halt
was again called.

Anothei stmt was then made, and
twtnty-lh- u feet brought tho blocks to-

gether, and n halt was called, witli tlio
hotel filty-ll- c feet further Inland than it
wnsycctuday. Tlio moving was a com-
plete success. There was no vibration of
the house, and the ears moved us easily
over the rails as though they wero empty.
Standing under tho hotel mid resting
one's baud upon the joists.no Jar could
bo felt livcrythliig seemed to go along
together as easily us if It weroacouiiiioii
thiiii! to dlag hotels iiiound the country
on em's. Thu riggers were soon at work
again, nnd tho big blocks were moved
one hundred feet further ahead prepara-
tory tu a longer pull. tlio big
hotel is ono hundred fectlurthci inshore,
out or reach of tbo brca'kcis. There was
a blight sagging at a litllu wing on the
noithcast end, hut that was trilling. Thu
loth nud plaster work In the looms did
not cracic.

Chcxlinm nl VlcUhhiii'K.
tlciicraHliesham was, at ono pcilodof

his military career, actually placed under
oricst ami deprived of his swoid by his
immediate commanding otllcer. It was
during the Ylckxburg campaign He
was then u full colonel in command of
bis regiment, thu Fifty-thir- Itidhina. It
jvus a gentle day in ilay, balmy with the
stent of the magnolia bloom, and tho
opening tush ami rear or battle weie
stuitlitigaud pelliculous. Without outers,
in uic spirit of a Ilc-.- it x: at Marengo or a
Mioiidau at Winchester, thu command,
"Fall in '" mug out from (hcsham to his
men, and. with their young roloml.it their
bead, inarching literally to tlio bound of
thu eauiiiiu, they passed, alone of their
hilgadc, into llici storm of haltlo breaking
against thu gates of Vickshurg. 1'ium
that bloody da) until the suueiidei' in
July, tho regiment was busy and cheer-
ful, under its full share of (lie haul wmk
and harder lighting (iiesham was
iiiumptly placed under arret by Ids
brigade commander for inarching with-
out ouli'is, and was more momptly re-

leased by General (I rant. Tlio General
not only at once restored him to his
commaud, but ho tianslcrred his regi-
ment to Laiiiunu's Fighting Division.
Shortly niter the siiiipiidei, Colonel
(Iiesham, on thu recommendation of
Ocncral Giant, was made n lull brigadier.
He was novcrag.dii lell at the rear. Hu
Is ot the limit now, and there ho will re-

main until he takes possession of thu
White House, New Albany News,

Ot or J'oiii'lhuuli'eil iu WuHliliiirton
Owijig to the great popularity of the

German in llvo weeks' course, two now
classes will begin Monday, at convenient
liQUtv, by Prof, Haupt, Masonic Temple,
Kogis'tr your name this week, as tho
IiiiMtliAr Iv llmltml

V

HAUIlAl'll OHSIJKVANOI'k

Important ltnnrlnc liofom tbo Sntinlo
IMiientlonCnnimlllafl.

Tho Senate Committee on
ami Labor granted a hearing to
representatives of Iho International Sab-

bath Association, favoring legislation tu
prevent tlio delivery of malls, movement
or railroad trains, military drills,

etc., on tbo Habbath. Tho
olllicrsoftha association, Including Urs.
Klllot, Crafts, Mco and Illtkey, made
arguments in favor of the hill nud peti-
tions pending before (ho Ccliiitultloo on
Kd ii en Hon nud Labor. The bearing was
largely attended, mainly by ladles. The
arguments werothoso which havo often
been presented. Tlio Senators madu fen
expressions of opinion lit tho matter.
Senator Payne Intimated that compliance
with tbo views of the reverend gentlemen
would require the suspension of all tho
world's activities on thu Habbath, nnd
that their wishes transcended the scope
of legislation.

At Iho close or tlio coiiletcneo Senator
lllddleheigcr was nkcd what hu thought
or It.

"Well," said llm Senator, "1'ieokon
they want us lo abolish the- - Constitution
ami and adopt tho Ten Com-
mandments."

J.1KK SHAItf IM2AD,
Cm roc r or llm I'mnnlm- - of (Im llioiul-uii- )

Surlitcu llniiil,
Jutob Sharp died ut his Into residence

In New York illy at 0 20 lat night. Mr,
Sharp was born in Montgomery County,
N Y., July (I, 1S17. Al nn early ago he
began business in Now York as u lumber
contrattor. After building dinks and
piers fie built street railroads. The
llruudnnv mad was his scheme lor thlrtv
clays, Kepeatcdly ho obtained the
liancblsii I'rom thu Legislature, only
to bedefcatrd by Hie aldermen, l'iuailv
iu May, 18X1, eight members of tho hoaril
held a caiicusutid agreed (o ravortlicro.nl.
and tho franchise being granted, tliuio.ul
was built uud opeiii'd cm .luiio 10, 1SS1,
Tho lease of thu road (u thu Seventh Ave-
nue Line forjfrt ycais precipitated legal
inquiry Into (he minors ol corruption,
nnd Sharp mid a number ol tlio alder-
men were arrested (or giving and re-
tching bribes. Tho trial began April
2(1, 1887. On Juno 20 ho wos tout ictcd
unit sentenced to prison Tor four years nnd
fined W.O00. A n appeal for u now trial
ivus grciuiiMi uii mivi'iiiuur -- l' kisi.

Tlio Dakota It I vers lllirh.
St. l'Atir,. Milsjf.. Anrll 0. Telc'rams

Trout ii dozen points lu Dakota report
heavy rains and raging livers. Tho river
Is bank full at Washburn ond still rising,
ami tho bottom lauds below are Hooded
fortunes. At Gladstone, Dak., tho Hart
lliveris rapidly rising, At South Hart
Iho railway bridgo has given awny, and
all trains are temporarily abandoned. At
Mankato, Minn., the Minnesota is leav-
ing its banks. The leu Is moving In Im-

mense cokos, and a gorgo Is feared below
the city. Twtnty head or stock belong-
ing to Adam Jcllerson were drowned on
Ihe low lunds yestcrduy morning. The
rher rose eight Tect during Thursday
night and seven yesterday and is still
lislilg.

Alt'Miiidi'la Nciwh. '

Ai.examiria.Va., AprlKJ. Fish receipts
yesterday: 100,000 herring, hold at $, $ I

and 45 per 1,000; 100 shad, and 200

bunches of perch.
--The funeral of Mrss-Acl- a Phillips "took

placu this morning.
James It. Ciiton left this morning Tor

Ilalllmore, to attend the conference ot (ho
Methodist Protestant Church.

Mrs. A S, Dunham and family, ac-
companied by .Mr. William Smltlison,
left last night for San Diego, Cat., where
they will make their future home.

'Iho Misses Fnnnlo and Momiu Wuite
of Culpepcr are visiting the Mises
Smoot on St. Asaph slreet.

An lJiiibezlliii; Cashier.
1'iirr.iMi.niiA, Pi., AprilO. In the ex-

amination of the books of A. C. Yates A:

Co., clothiers, iiuideto prepare for n settle-
ment ol tho estate id tho lato Theodore
Dlssel, a meniber of the firm, It was dis-
covered that a fonuercasliler, who is now
conlliied to his house by serious illness,
had been ciiihe.zllug tlio linn's moneys,
'ihe amount taken will, It Is thought, ex-
ceed WOO. Partial restitution has been
made, and a member of the Jlim slated
that owing to tlio condition of thu cashier
the firm would probably not prosecute
him.

A Sci'iiit I'lilillciil Siiolcly.
Ciiii icio, April 0.-- Mail y re-

iterates tbo story that un oath-boun- or-

ganization exists Iu every Stale and Ter-
ritory, having for Its object tho election
of Judge (Ircsliotu President. He knows
nothing of It

I'l'oiul iiciit llolol Arrivals.
Dii. , Diamo.vk of Jersey City is al

Wlllarel's.
J. H. CM.Ff, U. S. A., and wlfo are at

UicnUibltt.
Hihiioi-Wm- , Pai:f.t of Baltimore is at

the Lbbilt.
Vmimin liEiii of London is registered

atthoKbbitt.
N. Po.MK nt'. Lfon or New Yoik Is at

thu Arlington,
Itrv. A. Toomi'k, PonrKr. of Charleston

Is at tho Lhbitt.
Mn. ami Mi.h. K, Mkykii of New

York are at Wlll.ird's.
l!i:i'iti'.si.:sTmvi, It. F. SiitvisLYof Indi

ana is at the National.
.U'lKiK C. C. Watts, of Charleston, W.

Va,, in at Iho National.
SAMirn. Suiw, well known socially lu

Boston, isntthu Kbbltt.
Josri'ii M. II yiin'i: uud bride or Nuwark.

N. J., are at the National.
HiMiop Enwis (1. Wkmi or Jacksonville,

I'la., is registered at the Hbbltt.
Miik. Cciiomi, A. PoTTKit and son or

Massiithusetts tire at Wllhud's.
Itiusiow and

wilu havo pallors at (ho Arlington.
Hon. 11. W. IJi'hk ol' Baltimore, an

or Congress, is at Willard's,
II. It. 11 uon of Nuw York and William

1). Keep ol Chicago are al Chamberlain's.
It. W. lliiFCKiMiiiuit ot Omaha and

T.J. Blown ol'Siieiiiioii, Tex., arc at the
Itiggs.

Ciimuvs it. Lvmii mid Mr. and Mrs.
( harles D. Sias of Boston are at Worm-ley's- .

Sol. IIvah ot Itltlniiond, a n

Southern lailioad man, is at tho Metro-
politan.

CiiicinoN MutniAC of ll.iltimnic, a
gentleman well known In social circles, is
at thuLbbllt.

Isa W'M. .loiiii v.s of Cincinnati, a promi-
nent politician and lawyer,
is at the Itiggs.

Hiiivi MhssKMira:, jii , professor of
mathematics lu Iho University of New
Yoik, Is nt tlioSt James.

J. 11. IIfmifiikov.iii., of Harvard and
J. Kemp Bartlett and wife of Baltimore
aient tho Hotel Aruo

Aum Voi.t or Louisville, a n

Jeweler, accompuiiicd by his bride, his
apartments at iho Mctiopolimn

1". A. Ci.vitK of Boston and Cliarlus
Bidden, n gentlemen in Wash-
ington society, are ut Welcker's,

Tnosm W, llAKKWKii. or Pittsburg, n
patent attorney ami former

resident of ushlugton, is at Woriuley s.
A, II. ANmiKWKOf Notth Carollui and

A.S. Itufoid of lllchmond, two promi
nent railroad cnticials, ate at ttie .Metro-
politan,

"The vilest smnermay return ' wrote
a pious girl toher lover, with wlo'u she
parted in anger,

A Slop That lias Ilccn Long Con- -

leiiinlatetl. '

HRASONS TJIAT.I.KDTOIT.

Hi! unci Mm Ktniieror limlilo to
Agcpc.

llHiit.v, April 0. Although Frlnco
Is sold lo havo tendered his resig-

nation to tlio Knipcioron account of ill
health, reports are current that (ho real
causo of hlsclpsitplci lento the Imperial
senlco Is to bo found In the proposed
marriago or 1'ilnre Alexander or llitlen-bui- g

lo Princess Victoria, the lOmpnror'N
ilaiigldcr. Prince Alexander, it will Im
remembered, ubdii-alc- d (he thrun i er
lltilgniia lu September, ISsii, because or
the tzar's hostility, ond Bismarck Is or
the opinion thai it would create a
dlMurbiinicrif ciitlng lelalhms between
ltussianml Gerimuiy were Alexander to
bccoiito Ihe German Cmpeior's

In (his view or the mailer tho people
uf Ucrllii generally cimriir.

I'liUce Alexander is a roii-l- n of Grand
Duke Liidwlg of Hi'se l'rlucess Vie
toria is the rourtli child of Kuiiienir Frtsl
crick, unit about twenty two years or age.

LiiNliuN, Aiililll Tho 7uir I'lalmsli,
havo icielved privittu authentic inl'orma
tioiiorihu truth ciniif staloiiient undo
by tho Cologne (iu.ellc Ut thucllVcttli.il.
I'.inpcrorl'redcrlck uud l'rlucp lllsin.irek
do not agree It .iys that tlm Minperur
desires to soiictlon tho lnnrri.ign or Prince
Alexander to his diiugblcr, tbo Princess
Victoria, and tliat llisiiiurck bitterly op-po-

il f(ir statu reasons, tjui'cn Vic-
toria's proposed visit lo Berlin Is con-nctt-

with this marriage.
A MlMllnll.il,

'iho somen b.i( ismtrailictory reports
concerning thu leslgnatlon or Prince Bis-
marck us Chancellor of thu German Um
pire haves caused some excitement heiV,
hut In tertuln well informed circles thu
news has been received ussumelhiiig that
was expected, mid has caused no sur-piis-

Whether Bismarck has resigned
or not seems to bo even vet n mutter of
doubt, but there Is no doubt that ho ban
for some tlmo been derided upoiitliisi
couise. F.vcrsincu the accession ol F.m-I'cr-

Frederick Ihe Chancellor's resig-nalio- n

was looked upon
more than a possibility, ns his ide is of
Kovcriinicin. are radically opposed lu
tlioso of his imporlal master.

The fact Of Kiiijiprnr'i Freilerick'ri
feebleness unit ratal ilNcase, and that ho
was scarcely expected to survive llio
funeral of his lather, has kept tho man or
iron nt his post longer than hu had in-
tended, but now he Is slmplv carrying
out his previous Intention umf resigns 'u
post the newly-impose- duties of which
would compel him to forsake tlm policy
which is dear to Ids heart and with wine Ii
he bus built up (ho Umpire,

Perhaps there Is nothing that would
show belter the dillereuco between tho
Kmpcror nnd tho Chancellor than y

of the two iucii regarding the So
clahsts. Bismarck is stern andnncom
promising, desiring to crush out of exist-
ence a power that thwarts, "5r tries to
thwart, his will. J'redcrick, on the con-
trary, believes that every mini has a rislit
to Ins thoughts and opinions, unit to ex
press them if they luetic to no crime, ami
that he as king is bound to respect this
right. Iu trusting to his people, the llm-pcr-

hopes to round a better future for
Germany.

IH'l'.ilN, AprilO. 'I'ho Milium! '.tiliuxisns today that the illllcrciices have
been settled and that Bismarck will not
resign.

All filled nl TaiiKli'r.
Lomo.n, April (I. A 'dispatch from

Tangier says that everything remains)
quiet iiiida satisfactory settlement of tho
American and Moorish differences is

through tho mediation of thu
British, French and Italian inliiL-lcr-s.

An Aiisliinn Daiikcf Doail.
Vir.NM, April (. Morit Hitter von

Goldsfhiuidt. lor fifty years mummer of
tlio Hothschllds banking houso in Vienna,
is dead.

.Minor llMpiipiiiugs Aliiii.id.
Lo.MioN, "April (J. Mr. Phelps tho

American Minister lo ihigland, hasstarted
for honip.

The diU'cit'iiccs between the United
States Consul at Tangier and thu Moorish
Government huvc been reR'ned to tlm
Lnglish Government.

Australia Is moused against Chinese)
emigration,

Purls journals ay there are indications
that the new French Ministrv Is

The bill of Mr. II ilfour to expedite busi-
ness in tho Irish land courts deprive)
Icnalsof the option of applying for a re-
duction of lent.

Medical writers state that Hie gonccd
Strength of llmperor Fredeilck ol PrusAa,
Is on the intieose.

Four thousand Irish emigrants sailed
yesterday foi tlio United States.

Ho Will Conio to Time.
Coivmiu's, (., Apiil (!. Mr. Allen O.

Myers, formcily managing editor of llm
Cincinnati Hmjulier, poked fun ot Judgu
l'ugh of Iho Common Pleas Court on
account of his rulings In the tally-she-

case, lie was under hail here for con-
tempt of court, but disappeared about tho
time of the trial. Nothing was heard of
him until last night, when this dispatch,
was received!

Nhw Oulfws, April 5.
Jtltlfit DlllHl I'. I'uqlll

I will be In Columbus on Friday tdglit OC
Sattiiilaj to take my inedltine.

Sonip)no'hCai'Plpssne"i lliiMJ.iiiset.
Hi Iison, Wis , April (.- - A freight train

ran into the reai end of n train
yesterday on Ihe Omaha road at Board-ma- n,

uTteen miles distant, wrecking tho
freight engine and telescoping u sleeper
and pa'senger coach. The only passcn
ger in the sleeper, a lady, made berw-eup- e,

as did also most of the occupants of
tin forward coaches. A Norwegian hail
an arm loin from his body. This was the
onlyiasually. Tho passenger train wis
stalled by a doubled engine when tho
freight clashed .iioiind thoeiirvu.

Mississippi lop Sherman.
Nkw Yoiik. Anrit II. -- The I'lmis has a

special fjotu Jackson, Mi's., saying (lul
of (he eighteen delegates from Mississippi
lo Iho Notional Hcpubliiau Convention,
llilcen are for Shetuiau .end three for
Grisham. Lynoh heads
Ihe latter party. 'Iho Democratic Con-
vention, to choo-- o delegates to the 81.
Louis Convention, is called to meet here
on May 2.1.

-

I'ow (tcr Mill llxplosliiii.
(. 111 ktmitos,, i ml, April 0. A powder?

niogailne cxplodcsl at 10 o clock thU
morning nt Miller station, belonging b
the d'.tnct Powder Works. Tluev msa
were killed.

Local "Weather Iiiillo.iUiiiH.
liecliliHlly coliter, fair weather, .brisk t,

IiIrIi iiorlliweucrly wlndu, illiuluMilae la
fcirro nmi veoiluB to northeasterly, wlfU a
cold wave.

Temperature, is sliown bv Dr nrtnor's
fi,I Uisrtiidiig Thermometer, l T KIJiloi,
iWMit, ftll Sovnntlisircot U i. m.,7u l'J
70; 3 p in., 71".

:


